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The dry foust of the 108 10m' 5ama Rosa National Park in n()nhW~I~rn Costa Riea coma;nl as 
m~ny as ] 3 000 species of insects (including 3140 species of mOIl" and buucrIHcs) 511$\ainoo by a nd 
sU.!laining aoou\ 700 species of pl:UHS and 400 Ipedes of vertebratCli. T hese ;nsec'" require explic it 
COt15l'.v:o.tion altrm;on. They aTf more than jUlt da:oraliolls on Ihe pJalllS; rather, they ;ore Ihe 
building blocks and glue for much of the habitat . They arc the food for much of the carnivore 
community, and the inlttl sptti<'l art: nOI merely imc..changnble bilS of nUlneAls. They a rc map 
ki lk,., of teWs, ~nd thereb)' inAuenee both the pl~rlI species composition of ~ h~bitat ~nd pre\·cnt 
the beuer eompelilOTS from taking il over. The)' arc Ihe primary !Xlllinalon and a rc specific enongh 
to [x, neither inle rchangeable nor repla(eable with other animalJ; the seeds resulting from thcir 
!Xlllination aelivi lies are majo;>r animal food. in the habilat. They arc a di\'enc, puzzling, cornp!cx. 
imrinsicall)' a1l".Icli,·e, and major part of the intdltttual displa ), olTered by lropical wildlands, Ihe 
diSI,la), thaI will be the e"cnlu~1 foundation for most of the reason ... ·hy tropical ... ·ildlands will [x, 
relained as such in Ihe fUlu re. 

Till: rClcl11ion :ond maintenance ofin.R"C1 specit'S richness ill illropical wildland is SI«"'III ), roott-d 
ill Ihe ]>raC":rvation of plant species richne"" in ,""inlaining habitat mosaics (different menlhC'n of 
which are uK'd by a gi"en in!C£1 in different ""'OlSOnl), in prC$O'rving a large diversit)' ofh~bi tau, and 
in rec:ognizing the threat posed b)' insect rrol' aSSOf"ia les in ne~rb)' agriruhur .. llallods. 

KEV WORDS: T ropical dr)' forest - inSCel conscrvation - Cosla Ri Ta 
mign'tion - SCt-d predation - species di"crsity - tropical conscrvation 
pollination. 
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The conserva tion of tropical insect faunas (e.g. Elton, 1975) has received almost 
no explici t attention . However, the cOons to conserve vertebrale populations on 
the onc hand , and major ecosyslem fragme nls on the other hand , have 
conserved insect raunas (and other invcrtcbra te faunas) as a byproduct. While 
this is all lO the good, some characleristics of insecls render inscc t conserva tion 
and importance tn tropi ca l wi ldlands wonhy or explicit attention. Such 
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attention is a lso applicable to ex tra -tropica l habit a ts, but they arc beyond the 
scope of this essay. 

1\ mainland Cent ra l American dry forest wit h a reasonab le amoun t of 
topographic diversity and d ry season mois t rci"ugia can con wi n as ma ny as 
13000 species of insects (includi ng 3140 species of moths and bu tte rflies: J anzen, 
1987a, b, c), sustained by and sustaining about 700 species of plants and 400 
species of vertebra tcs. This is, for example, the approximate fauna and flora of 
Santa Rosa Na tional Park , \08 km 1 in area and located in north western lowland 
Costa Rica (janzen, 1986a ). Here I address the question of why attempt to 
conserve and maintain su{:h an insect fa una , and some of the ways to do so. 

WHY ATr DIlyr TO CONSt: RVt: 1\ 1"1) ~1i\ tNTI\l N A TROPIC,\L INSl::er ."AUNi\? 

The va lues of tropical wild lands range from reposi tories of genes, seeds and 
interactions 10 watershed protection to in tell ectua l stimulation and recreation. 
These conserva tion reasons apply to insects as well as to magnificen t trees, 
wooll y animals, fl ashy birds and towering rainfores t. Though the academic and 
conserva tion communit y has been lax in rela ting these reasons explicitly to 
insects, it generally assu mes that insects me being adeq uatel y conserved as a by
produc t of the conse rvat ion of the more widely ap preciated and better known 
la rge organi sms and habitats. However, insects arc much more than hitch-hikers 
on the plants and vertebra tes. 

Insccts afe an esscnti a l 'glue' and act as building blocks in th e habi ta t 
structure and species lists that arc the Tllotivat ion for es tablishing wildland 
preserves. Ho\vever, insects have been examined much less than have plants and 
vertebrates. There has been a st rong te ndency to stud y and survey tropical 
insects in relat ive isola tion , rat her than to investigate the impact of their 
add ition to, or sub traction from, a habitat . T ropica l conserva tion biology is in 
desperate need of observat ions and expe riments wit h insects that arc ana logous 
to grazing exclosures, poacher decimation of large mammals, selec tive logging, 
weed introduction, man-made fires, elc. The progressive invasion of Central 
America by the African ized honey bee (Api$ mtlJiJua ) through its own 
movements (Taylor, 1985) is such an experiment , though the ecology or the 
bee's impact in its new-found habita ts has not been studied in any sc rious 
manner (however, the subject has been superficiall y di scussed a t length). 
Changes in wi ldland plant a rra ys as mediated th rough deci mation of wi ld 
herbivorous insects by pesticid es and by habitat redu ction in a rea wou ld be 
another such ex periment , though the subject is not being studied anywhere . 

Below I outl ine jus t rour of the ma ny ways in which it is now becoming clear 
tha t insects arc part of the 'glue and building blocks' in Santa Rosa 's dry forest. 
That is to say, iflha t dry fores t is to bc ma int ai ned with its possible and origi na l 
flora and vertebra te fauna , then insects arc a critica l part of that fores t. Their 
eliminat ion wou ld resul t in a significant ly a ltered habitat . I offer these four 
specific cases only as examples, and these examples arc not intended to be 
universa ll y applicable. However, I am confident that th ere are man y analogous 
situations in other tropical habi ta ts a nd geogra phic areas. 

Santa Rosa is covered wi th a mosaic of deciduous to semi-deciduous dry forest 
(0- 350 m elevation). This fores t ranges from small patches of virtua ll y pristine 
vege ta tion th rough zero to 400-year old seconda ry succession in a com plex 
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mosaic that is d istributed ovcr a divcrse topography of mesas, slopes, ravlIlcs 
and va lley bottoms. There is a 6-month rain-free season and a 6-mont h rainy 
season during which 1.0 2.5 In of rain fall s, distribu ted around two pcaks 
Cr able I). Santa Rosa 's dry forest is represe nt ative of much of the vege tation 
that once clothed the dry Pacific side of Mesoamerica , but today has been 
la rgely replaced by fie lds and pastures. 

Bird food 
If you lose the insects you lose the insectivorous birds and many ot her sma ll 

carnivores. ·fhe potential repercussions of the loss of a large and species-riell 
bod y of small carnivores needs no discussion. However, vertebrates do not cat 
just an y insect, and therefore conserva tion needs to be directed at more thanjusl 
insects in general. Insects a rc not simply in terchangeable parts in th e natural 
machine. 

The diet of a species of bird , lor example, is often reported as simpl y ' insects', 
or 'ca tcrpi llars' , when the bird is in fac t depcndent on a very specific set of 
species of insects (but see J anzcn, 1986d). T his dcpendency is nicel y d isplaycd by 
th e elegan t trogon ( TrQgon elegal/$) , a prominent and beaulifu l member of the 
bird fauna in San ta Rosa's dry forest. The elegant trogon nests in holes in trees. 
T he parellls bring caterpilla rs to the nestlings. A nestling fitted wi th a soft collar 
of pipe cleaner wire cannot swallow a caterpillar, which can th en be collected 
late r fo r identification (e.g. Orians & Horn, 1969). Using this method , it is easy 
to show tha t the ca terpilla rs eaten by nestling elega nt trogOIlS are not a ra ndom 
sample of the ca terpi ll ars in the forest Ua nze n, J oyce & Isenha rt , 1987). For 
example, during July 1986 we captured 82 insec ts that had been brought to 
three T. tlegalls nests. All were identified: 74% of them were large sphingid 
ca tcrpill ars , and 96% of these were green specics or green morphs of 
polymorphic species (e.g . . 4tlandllm spp. , Er;1111),;$ spp. , Paclt)·lioidu rUllmens, 
Perigollia hum, Ellp)'rrllOg/QHllln $agra , Amplyplm/$ ganll(l$CII$, Protamhlllyx $trigili$). 
At that time of year it was clea r that both parents we re unam biguously 
specializing at fincli ng large ( I- lOg) green sphingid mo th caterpi ll ars. Th is 

~ specialization occurred in a habitat and time of year rich in o ther species of 
la rge and small caterpill ars of man y colors (as well as rich in other insccts). The 
deletion of the sphi ngid moths (Jess than 3% of the mot h fauna) frOIll this 
habi ta t could remove at least 74% of the items brought to the nestlings and well 
ove r 90% of the weight of the items brought du ring Ihe time of year in which 
most T. elegalls nest. . 

T he removal of the sphjngids f!"Om Santa R01;a might we ll re1;uit in the 
Irogons' com pensa ting by finding o ther ki nds of ca terpi lla rs and other insects (as 
observa tion of nestling food later in the rainy season shows they do). However, 
this wou ld probably result in significant losses ill efficiency for the parents. For 
example, Santa Rosta trogons breed almost ent irel y at the time of year 
(June-Jul y) when there is a conspicuolls peak in the biomass of large sphingid 
larvae. J suspect tllat only at this time of year call they usuall y find larvae in 
sufficient num bers per hour or day to properl y fced the nestlings and 
1;imuitaneously maintain their o ther activities at a norma l level. 

However, a reduction in sphingid ca terpillar abundance might lead 10 a 
mu ch marc complex and trogon·spccific perturbation. Sphingid ca terpill ars feed 
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Table l. MOlllh ly precipi tat ion (rounded 10 the nearest mi ll imetre in the admi nistration area of Santa Rosa National Park, 
Cuanacaslc Provi nce, Costa Rica (data coll ected by Park Rangers a ~ld extracted from the Meteorology Institute in San 

J ose) c 
~ 

Y,';or J" •. Feb. ,\hrch "pril ~I ay June July Aug. Sept. 00 •. Nov, ""'. T Olal ~ 

> 
1980 I 0 ; 0 IS. 115 139 159 331 417 240 9 1660 z 

N 
1981 0 I I II '" "2 172 478 195 2" 153 21 224 1 ~ 

Z 
19112 16 2 0 41 919 12' III 34 328 191 31 I 1S2<> 
1983 , 0 " • 21 ISO 106 101 188 201 19 1 Oil 
1984 G , 0 0 "' 21S 2" "2 613 2" 52 1 1723 
HIllS 0 0 0 3 99 211 154 169 21. .,. "' 26 1431 
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on plants whose foli age is rich in potentiall y toxic small molecules Uanzen & 
' ·Va term an, 1984). Each ti me a neslling trogon d igests a sphingid caterpillar, it 
is gett ing a heavy dose of Ihese potentially toxic small molecules from the leaf 
fragme nts in th e gut of the caterpillar (an adult trogon kills the ca terpill ar 
brought to thc nestling, but docs not strip out thc ca terpillar's gUI contents). 
The chemica ls in the ca terpill ar gut ma y well be induci ng the ph ysiologica l 
ab il ity to withstand or otherwise detox ify toxic pla nt compounds by th e nestling, 
or modifying the nes tling's gut flora through selection for resistant bacteria l 
strai ns. Alt ernatively, the nestling may evcn be obtaining an inoculum of 
detoxifying bacteria from the ca tcrpill ar. 

T his sccnario suggests that the nestl ing trogon that develops on a diet of non
sphingid ca tcrpilla rs or otller insecls thai feed on foods conta ining less noxious 
chemicals may well be less competent a t dealing wi th ad ult food. For example, 
ad ult trogons at Santa Rosa consume a wide va riety of extremly bad- tasting (to 
humans) small fruits (e.g. Oeotea t'eraguensis (Lau raceae), Pieramnia quaternaria 
(Simarubaceae), Desmopsis hihraettata (Annonaceae)) as well as numerous fruits 
that taste 'good ' (e.g .. Hirlella racemosa (Chrysobalan <lceac) , Allophyllus oceidtlltalis 
(Sapindaceac), Ixorajlorihlmda (Rubiaccae)) . Thc chemicals that make the frui ts 
taste bad to hu mans probabl y function in keepi ng the wrong potential 
frugivores from ea ting these fru its, and thereby raise the chance that a trogon 
will have time to ge t to them. A nestling diet of sphingid caterpillars may be the 
mechan ism that generates a n ad ult trogon capa ble of having such a relationshi p 
with certain fruiting plants. 

O n the Dl her ha nd , trogons may be geneticall y programmed for the ca pacity 
to detoxify or avoid plant toxi ns. This suggests that T. e' egans may specialize at 
feeding large sphingid caterpill ars to its ompring (and not fo rage for the other 
large cat erpillars in the habitat ) becausc the abund anl sphingid larvae arc 
biochemicall y available to th is bird. Again , th is emphasizes the potentia ll y 
stron g dependence of T. elegans on the arra y of sphi ngid larvae that occur in 
abundance in th e earl y rainy season, but it is a de pendence that may be qui te 
di nc rcill than if the bird needs sphingids in the d iet to ind uce (or shape) 
detoxifica tion ability. 

Whil e this example concerns only a single species of bird, many preliminary 
field observations suggest that numerous other species of insectivorous medium
sized birds arc simila rl y dependell t on large sph ingid larvae ror nestling food 
(e.g. sq uirrel cuckoo, Pia),a ea)'atw; black-headed trogon, TrogOlI melaTloaplwllls; 
violaceous trogon, T rogol! lIio/aa lls; turquoise-browed mot-mot, Ellmomota 
sllpereiliosa; bluc-crowned mot-mot, A4omolus momota; collared aracari, Pleroglossus 
lorqua/us). The hypotheses developed for Ihe elegant trogon potentia ll y appl y to 
all of thcse species. 

Sud killm 
T he Sanli! Rosa dry rores t has a rich fa una of bruchid (Bruchidae) and weevil 

(Curculionidae) seed predators Uan'Zen, 1980). This is nOt the place 10 discuss 
the potent ial and actual grea t impact of insect seed predators on plant species 
composition and rood avai lability to vert ebrates in tropical habita ts. Here I 
brieny sketch a single exa mple. Aft/eia herherl-smithii is a fast-growing legume tree 
tha i occurs with mod era te abu ndance in the secondary succession in a small 
a rea of th e eastern pa rt of Santa Rosa UanzcJl , 1987d ). III th e vicinity of ad ult 
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seed trees, its light-demanding seedlings arc prominen t in the ea rly stages of 
succession and it accumulates height and domina nce as rapidly as does an y tree 
in the ha bitat. Where th ere has been a high input of seeds, it is ort en one of very 
few tree species present- a true dominant. However, A. herbert-smithii foliage 
and its wind-d ispersed seeds are not food for any of the park 's verte bra tes. An 
increase in abundance of A. herbert-smithii will also lower the ca rryi ng capacity of 
the habitat for num bers of individuals and species of plants and insects. The 
foliage of A. herbert-smithil is fed on by onl y one species of insect, a noctuid moth 
caterpillar (Parachabora ab)'das H.S.). In fact , the few small pure stands of 
A. herbert-smithii saplings in Santa Rosa arc occupied by conspicuously reduced 
arrays of insect species and individuals as compared with those in the species
rich mix of vegetation only a few meters away. 

How could A. herberl-smithii become abunda nt? A large ad ult A. herbert-smilhi; 
ma y prod uce 50000- 1000000 seeds in a single yea r's crop, and do so every 
other yea r (and the popu lation is synchron ized in its fruiting periodicity). 
However, the trees lose 80% or more of their seed crops to seed predation by a 
single species of a tiny weevil, Apion jolmschmili Whi tehead. In the 1982, 1984 
and 1985 seed crops in Santa Rosa, the average seed predation was greater than 
90% Ua nzen, 1987d). The apparently unimportant event of the loss of this 
weevil from the habita t would- undoubtcd ly cause a grea t increase in the 
abundance of A. herberl-smithii. Such a loss is biologicall y possible if the dry forest 
occupied by A. herberl-smithi; is severely agriculturalized , thereby eliminating the 
refugia in which the adu lt weevils pass the two years that usuall y occur between 
the sy nchronized seed crops. This appears to have alread y occurred wi th thc 
small Nicaraguan population of A. herhert-smithii Ua nze n, 1987d ). 

Pollinators 
The potential impact of the removal of insects that are pollinators from a 

tropical habitat is self·evident . However, there is alwa ys the temptation to 
assume that if a major group of poll ina tors is removed, some other grou p wi ll 
take its place. 

Such replacement is ce rtain ly possible, but unlikel y for many species of plants. 
Furthermore, even when re placement occurs, the resultant pattern of pollen 
reception and donation will certainly change. There a re 125 species of 
Leguminosae in Santa Rosa's flora of about 600 broad-leaved angiosperms 
(2 1% of the flora ) Uanzen & Liesener, 1980). One of these legumes is wind
pollinated (A. htrberl·smithii ), onc is bird-poll inat cd (Caesalpillia eXQstemma), two 
arc bat-poll inated (Hymel/ata courbar;! and Hauhinia ungulala ) and the remainder 
arc insect-pollinated . The loss of the insect fauna of San ta Rosa- and primaril y 
that of sol itary bees and moths- would ha ve a catastrophic effect on the 
representa tion of legumes in this dry forest. Yes, a rew specics wou ld probably 
limp along wi th a small amount of selr-pollination, but all the circumsta ntial 
evidence and two explicit studies (Bawa , 1974; Bullock, 1985) suggest that these 
dry forest plants set very few seeds by self-poll ination. Furthermore, it is highly 
unli kel y that the qua lity of the sceds set wou ld be equal to what is produced by 
outcrossing. The remova l of the legumes from Santa Rosa would have 
catastroph ic effects on the kind and abundance of food for vi rt ually the enti re 
trophic web. Legume seeds are a major part of the diet of parrots, rodents, 
pecca ries and Bruchidae. Legume leaves support a substan ti al frac tion of the 
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species of cate rpillars in Santa Rosa (especia lly in the families Noctuidae, 
Notodomidae, Geometridae, and Saturniidae). Shade from decid uous and 
eve rgreen legumes plays an important role in determ ining the mosaic of 
tem pera ture and moisture conditi ons in different microsi tes during the 
progression of the six month dry season. Fina lly, the loss of legumes would 
st rongl y a lter nitrogen cycling. 

Equall y tempt ing is the thought that si nce plants ma ke very many flowers in 
excess of the (very large) numbe r of seeds tha t they set, most of the pollination 
activit y could be excised out of a habitat with little effect on an ecological time 
scale. However, the act of recruit ment of a new plant into the popula tion is very 
much a game of repeated tries for particu la r combinalion of mi crohabi tat 
conditions. Within certa in boundaries, the more tries, th e more recruitmem 
(though it is often forgotten tha t optimal microhabitat condi tions may consist in 
pa rt of the absence of conspecifics). Even a small red uction in a numericall y 
large seed crop can have very severe effects on the amoum and loca tion of 
recruitm ent of the next generation of adults. It is likewise oneil fo rgotten that a 
plant's fitness , and its ecological impact, is measured by the amount and 
direction of outgoing poll en as wel1 as the number of seeds set Uanzen , 1977, 
1983a). La rge outcrossed flower crops tha t are generating no ou tgoing pollen 
because of the demise of thei r pollinators impl y that there a re elsewhere large 
flower crops receiving littl e or no incoming pollen. 

Some pollinating insects require more th an an intact dry forest habi tat. In 
Santa Rosa, there arc al least 40 species of sphingid moths that have one 
ge neration in the park du ring the first 2-3 months of the ra in y season, and th en 
leave as adults for some other part of Costa Rica, where they remain (and 
probably breed ) unti l th e following rainy season in Santa Rosa Uanzen, 
1987a, c). As implied above, when they are ca terpi ll ars, they are important 
sou rces of food for the park's ca rni vores (some species of parasi toid wasps and 
tachinid Aies, as well as more generalist vertebra tes). But when the adults arrive 
and while they arc layi ng their eggs , and a fter they have enclosed but before 
they migrate away, they are very active visitors and presumed pollinators of a t 
least 50 species of Santa Rosa plants (e.g. Haber, 1983; Haber & Frankie, 
1982). It is not known wha t fraction of these plan ts arc pollinated in grea t part 
or to tall y by sphingids, but the proportion is certa inl y grea ter than half. 

The removal of these sphingids by the act of destroyi ng the ot her habita ts to 
which they migra te (and from wh ich they return a t the beginning of Santa 
Rosa's rainy season), would have a severe impact on the pollination regimes ofa 
large number of plants and plan t species. This remova l cou ld a lso be generated 
by the loss of particular species of plants wi thin Santa Rosa, plan ts tha t 
maintain Ihe adult sphingids at key times of the year. Such a removal will , just 
as wi th the examples mentioned earl ier, cause a su bseqllem ripple in the 
rel at ionships between other organi sms in the pa rk UliSt as occurred when th e 
megafauna l mammal ex tinctions occurred 10000 years ago, J anze n & Martin , 
1982). Since all sphi ngids appear to have abou t the same general morphological 
aspect (e.g . J anzen, 1984), it is tempting to suggest that the remova l of some 
species will be compensated for by increased flower visitation by others . 
However, di rect observation of many of the species of plants visited by sphingids 
in the pa rk makes it qui te clear that a ny given species of flower is visited by onl y 
a very small subse t of the tota l se t of species of adu lt sphingids in the habi ta t. 
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Biocullural vallie of irutcl5 
The tropical world is entering what might wel l be considered Stage I I in 

conse rva ti on biology (Stage I is the identifica tion ofimpol'lant areas to conserve 
a nd give th em legal conserva tio n status). In a sma ll but significa lll number of 
tropical cou nt ries, what is pOlcllI ia ll y non-ma rine wi ldland is more-or-Iess fixed 
in area , and the quest ion becomes how to involve the wildland 's neighbours in 
its preserva tion. Educationa l development is a major answer. But if wildlands 
arc to be sufficiently mys terious, co mplex , beautiful and inst ruct ive for them to 
be desired for their intrin sic trai lS, then their participant parts need to be on 
display and wi th in reach of the personal ex perience of visi tors. Wildl ands have 
three major groups of organisms: plants, verte bra tes and insects. The plants and 
insects are by far the easiest to fi nd , examine closely, puzzle over and be 
intrigued by. However, plan ts have the nasty habit of seeming to be basicall y 
green blobs (because we can not see their enormous chemica l diversity and are 
poorl y equipped to appreciate their behaviour). This leaves insects as the 
potential major showpieces of the future , th e fut ure when people arc bored wi th 
one or morc placid lion , ga ud y quetza l and fleei ng hummingbi rd. Insects 
display far more kinds of form and~ function than do other major groups of 
organisms, th ey often do their thing at ann's length wi thout fl eeing from the 
observer, and they a re so species-rich tha t it is commonplace to find a different 
one at each stop in the visitor's iti nerary. 

This is to say, an integral part of the 'mat rix and glue' ofa wild land habitat is 
public support, both political and financial. The public needs more than 
economic arguments to remai n strongly in favo ur of conserva tion as th e busi ness 
cl imate waxes and wanes. There is a reason why libraries a rc not converted to 
newspri nt when there is a paper shortage. lnsect·s possess an enormOllS weaJth of 
intrigu ing info rmat ion. This information is, a t present, essen tia ll y untouched in 
the educationa l development of tropical na tional pa rks and ot her kinds of 
wild lands. M y ex perience in Santa Rosa's dry forest has been tha t insect biology 
is a quickl )' and readily accep ted advertiseme nt and attention-holder for a 
tropical dry forest. Large caterpillars arc panicularly usefu l in this con text. 
Furthermore, insects tend to be especially ava il able and spectacular during the 
first three months of the rainy season. Th is is precisel y the time of year whcn 
mammals arc the most d iflicuit to observe, and most pl ants arc involved in their 
most boring activit y (photosynthesizing in abstinence). 

HOW TO KEEP T HE D[ VERSrl1' 

As suggested ea rl ier, maint enance of th c high insect spccies richness found in 
tropical wi ldl ands today is pa rtl y achieved simply through overa ll mai ntenance 
of the habitat. However, insects do have some peculiarities that add to the 
complex ity of maintaining tropica l wildlands. In the four points above, I ha ve 
alread y implicd a number or things tha t are necessa ry to maintain an int act 
array of insects in a tropical dry forest. For exa mple, a dry forest na tional park , 
such as San ta Rosa , must have sister rainforest nati onal parks that its migrant 
specics can go to and return from. But there arc morc things to do th an insure a 
ne twork of wild lands. 

Planl sprcits richness 
A very substantia l pa rt or the grea t species richness of insects in a tropical dry 

fo rest is based on plant spccies richness and on the number of ki nds of habitat s. 
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A consequence is that an entire block of phytophagous species may be removed 
by the deletion of a particular species of plant. That is to say, a small reduclion 
in the number of species of plants in a wi ldland may seriously depress insect 
species- richness if some of the plants removed are those that are fed on by many 
species of insects. This is because of the very high species.specificity displayed by 
many tropical herbivorous insects (e.g bruchids- Janzen, 1980; sphingid 
caterpillars- J anzen , 1984). For example, the evergreen trcelet Qcolea lJeraquensis 
is the sole nati ve member of the Lauraceae in Santa Rosa's dry fores t. Its 
elimination wou ld delete at least one of the most seasonally omnipresent 
sphingids (Amplypterus ga1l1/ascus ), a rare congener (Amplyplerus y psilon), a 
medium-sized saLUrniid moth (Copaxa moinieri), a seasonall y omnipresent 
epi paschiine pyralid moth (Slericla albijasciala ), a euteliine noctuid moth (Paectes 
sp), two limacodid moths, three nymphalid butlernies (Prepona sp., Anaea spp.) 
and a seed preda tor weevil (Heilipus draco ). On the other hand , it is impossi ble at 
this time to know if the addition of more species of Lau raceae to the Santa Rosa 
nora wou ld result in an increase in species of herbi vores that specialize at 
feeding on Lauraceae, because there is no wa y to know if there arc additional 
(potentiall y invasive) herbi vores restricted to Lauraceae in adjacent rainforest 
tha t could survive the other conditions in Santa Rosa. 

In other words, when a park planner notes that a reduction in park area will 
result in, for example, a 2% loss of tree species because there is not enough area 
to maintain them, there will be an associated but less visible loss of insects. This 
loss may be large or small, depending on the part icular tree species lost. 
Herbi vorous insects, like other orga nisms, require a certain area of habi tat to 
maintain a population, but they first require that the species offoocl they cat is 
present in that habitat. A very sma ll amount of habitat may be adequate to 
mainta in an insect popula lion, if that habitat is rich in the right species of plants 
and not too rich in threatening ca rnivores. On the other hand , a very large 
amoun t of habitat may not support an insect popula tion if, for example, the 
adu lt trees tha t it feeds on have been removed by very selective logging that 
otherwise seems to have lillie elrect on forest structure. 

The habitat 
Phytophagous insects need substanti a ll y more than j ust their host plants (e.g. 

J anzen, 1985). The heavily agriculturalized areas arou nd Santa Rosa still have 
many large ad ult trees standing individuall y in pastures, fence rows and small 
wood lots. These trees conspicuously lack man y of the specia list insec ts that feed 
on th em in intac t or relatively intact forest, even though at times they are on ly a 
few hundred me tres from blocks of intac t forest. For example, the large weevil 
Rhinochenus stigma (Curcul ionidae) is a common seed predator of Hymenaea 
courharil (Leguminosae) in intact forest but totally absent from the H. courbar;J 
fruit crops on trees isolated in pastures; Rhinochmus translJersaJiJ is abundant in the 
fruit crops both in the forest and in isolated trees Uanzen, 1983b). The cause is 
lhal R. stigma adults can ge t out of the indehiscen t fruits on th cir OWI1 , but 
R. translJersalis adults require th at the hard fruit be gnawed opcn by an agouti 
(Dasyprocta punclata , Rod entia) in order to escape. Agou tis do nOt live in 
pastu res. The frui ts of CedreJa odorala (Mcliaceae) arc mined by pyra lid moth 
larvae (H)psipyJa grandeJJa ) and weevil larvae (Curculionidae) in the fores t in 
Santa Rosa, but the fruits of trees isola ted in pastures and roadsid es only a few 
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hundt"cd mctcrs outsidc the forest are a ttacked only by the moth larvac. The 
ca terpillars of the sa turniid moth Copiopleryx semiramis are absent from its 
sapotaceous host plant, Mallilkara chide (Sapowceae), where it has been left 
standing in open pasture, but are present on the same species of tree in nearby 
forest. 

The absence of an herbivorous insect from its host plant in a pasturc or other 
d isturbed site may be due to novel microclimate, lack of sites in whieh to pass 
the inimica l non-breeding season, lack of mutua lists, increased exposure to 
predators or rigid behavioural programming tha t results ill the adult insec t not 
searching for its host plants in very exposed si tes. However, wha tever the cause, 
it is d ear that one cannot prcdict from a simple list of plant species whi ch insects 
or how man y will occupy a site. I I is qui te conceivable thai a host-speci fic moth , 
for example, may be ex tinguished by agricuhura liza tion of a large area , even 
though its host plant is still widespread in tha t area and even viewed as being in 
no dange r of ext inction. 

The size of lhe habilal 
There may be one trait thaI compensa tes for the susceptibi li ty to local 

exti nct ion brought abo ut by the narrow host specifici ty of man y species of 
herbivorous insects. Insects arc sma ll , and for many species, a large num ber of 
individuals (thaI appear to bc an adequate breeding popula tion ) can be 
maintained in a relatively small area of rela tively in tact habitat , compared wit h 
the average size area required to main lai n a healthy breeding popu lation of 
mos t species of ve rtebrates. However, there is a com plica tion. Many Iropical dry 
forest insccts use dirrerem habita ts for d ifferent life stages. A seed predator beetle 
may ha ve its one annual generation during the dry season in the drying fruits of 
a legume vine that li ves onl y on dry ridges. Upon emerging from the legume 
seeds, the adults ma y then migra te to a sheltered and moist creek bed and 
remain there during the rest of th e dry season. Then, with the oncoming rainy 
season, the adu lts may move into the most disturbed pan of the habita t where 
they Illay find herbaceous plant (lowers where they ca n feed on nec tar and 
pollcn. The consequence is that small insects, having little abi li ty to minipu late 
their ph ysical and biotic environment, may require a relatively small area at ~ 
an y onc lime but req uire dirrerelll small areas in dirrcrelll seasons. That is to 
say, a conservation area fo r such a beetle ma y have to be la rge enough or 
carefu ll y located to include all three or the habi tats needed by the bee tl e and to 
include th em in sunicient proximit y. 

Unfortu natel y, the mult iple habitat needs of diffe rent groups of insects arc not 
congruent. The combination of habitats that will be needed to maintain 50 
species of bruchid beetles in a dry tropic;:,l forest will not be the same as the 
combination needed to mai ntai n 30 species ofa llthophorid bees. The outcome is 
that the 150 species of seed predator bruchids and weevils in a dry forest, for 
example, Illay need as much area of habi tat as do the 175 species of birds, even 
though onc might be able \0 argue that any 'ave rage' species of bruchid cou ld 
maintain a breeding popu lat ion in an arca considerably smaller than is needed 
to maintain a breed ing population of some 'average' species of bird. 

There is a second way tha t great species richness of insects in a given sile is 
dependent on a much larger area than would seem to be necessary considering 
just the absolute number of hecta res needed to suppOrt a large breeding 
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populat ion of an insect species. Any large sam ple of insects in a tropic"l habi tat 
conta ins a signi fica nt (but prese nll y un known ) proportion of species tha t a re 
wa nderers or transients thaI do n Ol maintain breeding popula ti ons in the site 
but neverthel ess participate in its ecologica l interactions (Janzen, 1986c). T he 
];lI"ger the number of difle renl habita ts tha t lie ncar the habi tat from which the 
sample has been taken , the greater the proportion of the sample that will be 
wanderers and transients. That is to say, the elimina tion of habitats from a 
habi tat mosaic will lead not onl y to loss of the species breeding in the habita ts 
eliminated, b UI reduce the species richness of the remai ning habitats. 

Habitat diversily 
A large area of pristine forest probably has a lower species richness of insects 

than will the S'II11e forest after it has been slight ly agriculturized. I n the present 
day , a nationa l park or other ki nd of wildland is oftell selected for conserva tion 
status just at the moment tha t ex tensive agricultural pract ices begin to threaten 
the site. The site is therefore oftcn a mosa ic of rela ti ve ly pristine forcst with 
pa tches of various ages of secondary succession (started before and after the 
conserva tion decree). There is no doub t that mild opening up of a large pristine 
lores t block b)' agriculture, especia ll y if this agricult ure is then followed by 
abandonment of fields and pastures, raises the species richness of insecls in the 
site overall (it docs the same for plants and vertebrates). Human farming 
acti vi ties act like a lly other predator in this contex t. By breaking up a large 
forest block with , fo r example, sca tt ered fields and brushy pastures, humans 
open the way for many species charactcristi c ofsccondary succession to elller the 
sit e and raise the overa ll number of specics and life forms in thc si tc. A 10% 
red uction in the Mea of a large block of pristine fOI'cst, for exam ple, is unlikely 
to ex tinguish more than a few pristi ne fores t specics but will gene ra te sufficicnt 
habitat for Ill any species of secondary succession tha t were abscnt from the 
origi nal site. As the secondary successional fores t patches graduall )' return to 
pristine fo rest sta tu re and closure, species ri chness of insects wi ll then dcclinc. 

Santa Rosa, wi th it s complex mosa ic of man y agcs of regenerating forest may 
wc ll be at its peak species richness a t present. However, Santa Ros<l is dry forcst 
with extreme seilsonali ty of rai nfall Cr able I). Its dry forcst once graded into 
Costa Rica's rainforest at distances of 1- 13 km. When the entire area was a 
relatively unbrokcn expanse of prist ine fores t, the characteristic rainforest 
species undoubtcdl y penetra tcd thc dry fores t a long the riparian botlomlands 
that ex tend f' ·om the ra inforest to Santa Rosa Uanzen , 1987e). A few hectares of 
relict fragmcnts of these penetrat ions still exist loda )' in Santa Rosa. Clearing fo r 
agriculture and pastu re between Santa Rosa and the rai nforest has converted 
this complex vege tat ion to a much more homogeneolls and deciduous secondary 
successional forest. This forest undoubtedly lacks ma ny species of plants and 
insects that wi ll ret urn from the rainforest (provid<..-d there is rainforest then ) as 
the dry forest relUrns to a more pristine (a nd therefore more humid) sta tc. I 
cannot know if this gain in species will compensa te for the loss in species of 
disturbed and drier si tcs that wi ll OCCUI" . 

If the primary goal is maximum species richness in a conservation area, then 
a certa in amount of anthropogenic dist urbance will further tha t goal. At 
present , the species tha t arc added by disturbance are a lso often wel l 
represented in nea rby areas not under conserva tion. However, as agricu lt ure 
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becomes morc intensive, these species are obli terated from roadsides, unkempt 
pastures, small scale fi elds, etc. In the ncar future, conserved but nOI truly 
pristine wi ldlands may be the sole remai ning habita t for many of those 
seemi ng ly a nthrophilic species. 

Threat from human associates 
There is a peculiar and small set of insects tha t maintain large breed ing 

populations in croplands, pastures and o ther cuhivated portions of lhe 
agroecosystem Ua nzcn, 1986b). There are two ways tha t such insects threa ten 
lhe insects of nearby wild lands. First, if these insect's have conspccifics living in 
the wild lands, the agroccosyS lcm ge notypes wi ll flood the wild land gene pools. 
This is brough t LO mind by logic, by seeing Santa Rosa period ica ll y invaded by 
masses of insects from nea rby agricultural lands, and by the fact tha t 
throughou t the world there are pesticide-resistant stra ins of insects in many 
habi talS tha t have never been s~bjected to pesticides. 

Second , the cropland insects sometimes support enormous numbers of 
individual s of parasites, predators and di seases. These carnivo res will certainl y 
wash over neighbou ring wi ld lands wi th as much effect, if not more in some 
cases, as a major pesticide application. [t is striking to note how many people 
speak of the int roduction of biological control agents as being envi ronmenta ll y 
safe, even when the agen t is as generalist a carnivore as is a disease. 

CONCLUSION 

T he designers of tod ay's and tomorrow's conserved wi ld la nds cannot j ust be 
mammalogists, ornithologists, botanists, etc. They must thin k and act like 
biologists with the goa l of conserving interactions and interacting systems. As 
such, the effect of the loss or alteration of a pa rticular species' popu la tion cannot 
be considered as proportional to ilS interest to humans or to its conspicuousness. 
However, conservation directed a t inconspicuous small organisms- insects-wil l 
a lways be an uphill battle. There is only one solution. Make insecL'> highl y 
conspic uous through the med ium of educational development of their 
homelands. The day will come when people travel to Santa Rosa in the first 
week of June because they wan t to see adu lts of Schausitlla sanlarosensis, one of the 
very few salU rniid moths in Costa Rica tha t has a very rest ricted ra nge 
distribution. They will puzzle over why this moth has only one generation pe r 
year; they will wonder why it lies dormant as a pupa fo r 3 mont hs in moist soi l 
as well as for the 6 months of the dry season, in a habitat in which its legume 
host plant (Hymtnaea courbaril ) is evergreen. Marine turtles a nd wildebecst a rc 
not the on ly organisms with puzzling and spectacular seasonal breeding. 

It is clear tha i conserving areas large enough to maintain health y populations 
of vertebra tes a nd large plants will a lso serendipituously conserve major se ts of 
insect popu la tions. However, one cannot succumb to the temptation to view 
insects as necessarily needing much less area than is needed by large orga nisms. 
Man y insec ts, especiall y those in very seasonal tropica l habitats, are highl y 
migratory for distances of hundreds of metres to hundreds of kilometres. While it 
is as yet un known to wha t degree the vegetation between two points in the 
migratory cycle need to be conserved , it is certain that the two end poin ts of the 
migra tion have to be conserved if the popu la tion is to persist. One cannot speak 
of a dry forest national pa rk as an object unto itselr. 
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Insects arc major connectors be tween different species in their habitat, 

including specics that have long been in the eye of the conserva tion communit y. 
By consuming large quantities of plants and plant parts on lhe one hand , and by 
being consumed in enormous amounts by vertebrates on the other hand , insects 
in grea t part determ ine lhe structural rela tionships between larger organisms. 
Those of you who wish to see vert ebrates in tomorrow's national parks need to 
give se rious consideration to th e place of insects in the food and competition 
webs leading to those vertebrates. Tropical islands, rel a tivel y free of insects 
Uam~en, 1973, 1981 ) ill ustrate this very well. The reason that most mainland 
tropical species of bi rds cou ld not survive on Caribbean Islands is not the 
wea ther. Likewise, it is not the weather that leads to the specics of plants that 
occur on Caribbean islands to most commonly occur in large monospecific 
stands. The person who wishes to mainta in a high species richness of plants in a 
tropical habitat definitely has the herbivorous insec ts, vertebra tes and diseases 
on his or her side. 

Insec ts arc nOI tOIS of little interchangeable creepy-c rawlies. The 
agri culturalist may view them as the scourge of the ea rth , but that position was 
long ago pre-empted by Homo Jopit1lJ. To the conserva tionist constructing and 
managing wild lands, and constructed and managed they must be, insects are a 
diverse edu cationa l fodder, food for the vertebrates, and dampeners of 
compe titive ability among plants. All of Ihese things raise the carrying capacity 
of the site for species and populations of organisms. 
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